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ІЛО...-Ч».» -At AjrlrtOrt. Oot », 
by Rev. J. W. Й renom ft. Feewlok 
Loemer to Kathleen Show, of Brooklyn,
N..Y.

Stameba-Amits.—On the 23rd bat. el 
Brussels Street Bap tie t charob, by Rev. 
Dr. Carey, Copeland J. S tame re to Etta, 
daughter of Stephen B. Smith, Кец.

Тномгвое-ІМА*п.—At the paraonage 
of the (remain tit. oh arch, Oou 28rd, by 
Rev. O. 0. Oatea, William J. Thompson 
and Elisabeth *. Isaard. all of St John.

the 3rd 
of John
aged 24

years. A husband with two young 
children is left to mourn.

C*ASfc—At Maugervllls. Oou 19th, 
James M. Chase, aged 71 years. He 
was for several years a very great suffer
er both In body and mind, but his 
fees loo of faith In Christ was always well 
expressed. He was baptised forty one 
years ago by the late Mr. Imereoo. 
There are left an aged mother, fhlthful 
wife and children, yet greatly comforted 
by the assured word of the I-ord, ‘‘Theee 
ere they, which come out of great tribu
lation, end they washed their robes, end 
made them whits In the blood of the 
Lamb."

18th Inst., of consumption. Deacon 
Henry B. titeevae. aged 66 years. T 
1st Hillsboro Baptist church sustains a 
heavy loss In the death of this officer and 
devoted member Mr. Sleeves 
man of excellent character. His 
tor many years was known as the “min
isters home." Every Christian received 
a welcome to his bouse and 
were God's servants given a cord... 
come. As a oltisen. a Christian and a 
church officer, he was almost without a 
fault. He died uniting In Christ.

Bruno*—At Bear River, on 
lesU, Carry, the beloved wito 

n, toil asleep is J
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gov't Report

ІШЮ j| When You Buy Clothing
Don’t trust too

-much to yotir ear*, use your eyes and fingers.
And compare. You're not shut up to one store. 

Compare.
We have a man's ulster. $4. Buy it and compare 

It with the best you can find at $5. See if the $5 ulster 
is all woolЛ- Handle both ulsters and pull them, and puke 
into the corner*.

Then bring back our ulster and get your money— 
1/ you want to.

Our other Ulsters are $$, $7, $9 and $11. Each* 
have weight and warmth and wear. You pay the high- 

.er prices for better cloth and trimmings,
Small savings on small things are not email. It 

means much to know a house where prices such as these 
are the rule, not the exception.

Lined Kid Glove* 7 sets. We got a dollar for the 
same kind last year. Look out you don't pay $ 100 this.

Canadian Lambs wool Underwear—soft and thick. 
Last year 75CU, this year "$octs.

Those ten cent collajrs are 4 ply ; 2$ct. collars are 
better—stuff, not make. You're lucky if your laundry 
makes the a$ct collar fast longer than the loct one. .

We'd like to tell you about our men's suits, boys' 
suits and overcoats, but your time is precious and adver
tising space costs money. .

ABSOLUTELY PURE 1'owaa-BaaMAH.—At the residence of
the bride'* parents, Prom nr Brook, OoL 
10, by the Rev. A. C. Rutledge, John A. 
Power to Mary A. Beaman, both of 
Elgin, A. Go.

Dr. Oeoar Mayer, assisted by six other 
surgeons. Part of a man's spine was 
suooeesfully removed. The man was 
■offering from a compression of the spinal 
cord, received In an elevator accident, 
which caused complete paralysie of the 
lower part of the body. The surgeon» 
removed the last dorsal and the first 

with the

ч(TIM ARY KEWR.

R*BBT-W*iean.-At the residence of 
the bride's Briber, on the evening of Oct. 
2nd, by Rev. J B. Morgan, B. A.. John 

"N. Emery to Minnie II. Watson, both of 
Jacksonville, N. B.

Baow* f’oLunoe.—At the residence 
Samuel (louse, Keg , (libeon, N. B., 

flth, by Rev. F. D. Davidson, Burt 
Brown, of (libeon and Florence Colling», 
of Marysville, N. B.

Ов»ігт-Нимгмаат—At the pareonaae. 
(libeon, N. B., Oot 23. by Rev. F. I>. 
Davidson, Frederick Grant, of Grand 
I asks, Queens Co. and Ella Humphrey, 
ol Naahwaak, York Co., N. B.

The town of Calgary will petition the 
l4»uinlqn Government to be made the 

• site of the proposed Dominion eani-

The Sands family, of St. Siepben, N. 
It., are confident of.00mlog in lor a tag 
віки» of a seventy-five million dollar 
«•state In England.

The recent shipmem of tomatoes to 
l ngland from uelario realised good 
profit*. The most eueeeeeful were peck- 
vd In small 1-oxes and wrapped In paper.

bis residence 00 the

lumbar vertebrae, In connection 
spinous processes. The operation was 
entirely successful.

The oeoeu* statistics tell us that in the 
there are 22,738,441 wage 

I of all descriptions, men. women 
I id re n, who receive stated amounts 

rendered. ( if
keepers and bartend- 
re 88,293 clergymen.

of
Oc Tiomet. 1

United KUUe, 
earner* of all 
and chi

especially 
rdial wef-

Ices
are 131,219 saloon keepers and bartend
er». while there are 88,293 clergymen. 
80 long as these liquor men do their 
work. Ti ran not be seen bow much good 
tit» ministers would do. but so long es 
the ministers are at work, the saloon 

do all the harm they

lee Tuppei has called the 
of the Department of Trade 

to ike assertions of a Uverpool paper 
ih*t Canadian horses are wholly unAnied 
for street work?

Ijuvitt.—Atvlhe residence of 
I-eavlti, Eeq., ^libeon, N. B., 

r 15th, by Rev. F. D. Davidson 
Frederick E. Barton and Priaollla 
viu, both of The Range, Queens Co., N 

Валі
of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Morton, 202 Pleasant St.. Mai 
21st, by Rev. J.C. Bares, William R. 
Reach and Annie F. Bleakney, both of 
Malden.

HATT.—A1 the home of her tat 
Beech НШ, Lob. Co., N- 8„
Sister Elisa H 
Hat

52:George
< М10С01ministers 1 alt, aged 29 years. Sister 

і faith In the lord Jeetit 
three years before end was baptised by 
the Rev. N. A. McNeill, uniting with the 
Cheater Baptist church. Her ebrietlan 
life was short but of a decided character. 
That her conversion was genuine do one 
doubted. All who know her toll her in- 

will be sadly missed, not 
Ymilf and the church of 

was a member, but by ihe 
small settlement so frequently blessed by 
her kind offloee. For her to die was

Lea 
N B.

A 1. Rawlins, ir, is under arrest at 
hi. John, N. B., « barged with reoe wool Ijiving
money under false pretem-es. lie is 
raid to have collected sums alleged to In 
for і 'ЬаіЬмш fire sufferers

tout Gov. 1 hapleati. ol Qiwt.ec. 
was being driven In Montreal on Friday, 
the hones Iwcaine frightened, and. 
running away, orsriumel the carti 
The coachman had one leg 
Mr « bapleau escaped without selloua.

‘•sun*’: Warren Taylor, of Salisbury, 
tame across the toy last *v« n ng from 

armouth. He is supplying the sleepers 
for the railway being constructed from 
Varmou’h to l»okport About fifteen 
miles of th«- road will he flniahe<l^his

cii-Bubaxxkt.—At the residencellrllleh sad Foreign.
There are 12,000,000 silk bats made 

annually in ihe United Kingdom, worth 
tour million sterling.

Properly to the value of over 24,800,- 
000 la left in the railway carriages of 
Great Britain every year

Writ* for our book about rfotkts. ft ttlU you ali.den, Oot 
1 ■ Its frttWhile 1

fluenoe. She

Scovll Bros. & Co.,
Oak HaU, <*£?£££. 8t. John.

Ндвві8ох-8такохп.—At the residence 
ol the bride's parents, Fredericton, N. B., 
on Sept. 4th. oy Rev. W. McDonald, as- 
sis ted by Rev. В. H. Thomas, Harry I» 
Harrison, of Maugervllle, N. B., to Annie 
M. titanger, of Fredericton.

Srxxvas-Buuor.—At the residence of 
thé bride’s parents, Oot. 28. by the Rev. 
F. C. Wright, assisted by the Rev. H. H. 
Saunders, B. A:, Burpee" F. Sieevee, M. 
D., of Elgin, to Julia E. Bishop, of Har
vey Bank, both of Albert Co., N. B.

Bhidoks- Estabxook —At the reside not 
of the bride's father. Rook land, Car. Vo., 
Oct. 16, by Rev. H. D. Wordett, assisted 
by Rev. A. H. Hayward and Rev. J. W. 
8. Young. Jonathan Bridgea, of the Par
ish ol Peel, to Jane E. Estahrook, of the 
Pariah of Brighton.

only by her tom 
which she

'agr.
I >ut

Every ten days of fog in I^mdon, it is 
loulated, casts 86,000 people on lieds 
sb-kness. and kills 2,6m).

В Kama*—At Proseer Brook. Elgin, 
rtCo , 60 Oot. 16tb. David Beaman, 
62 years, departed this llto for the

has been a faithful member of 
2nd Elgin Baptist church and show- 

well as by hi» words 
religion of Jeeua.

be was seiged 
tor the past year 

bis bed for the 
all his 
at the 

him. He 
eren children, as well 

any other connections and friends, 
ouru their aad loss.

General Booth" has left 
New Zealand ; 20,000 acres 
bave I wen presented to him

the Cape for 
in Swaailand 
for his social

Alber
aged 62 years, departed this llto 
life eternal. For some years p 
brother

• Й
Є1Т 111 er B11IMAT1B1.The British Isles сошргіле no fewer 

than I mu separate Islands and islets, 
without counting men- jutting rooks or 
isolated pinnacles.

The largest black diamond in the 
world, and valued at 200,000 fracs, hae 
been exhibited in Paris. It Isas large as 
a big peat and was found in Brasil.

A banker's clerk In Vienna is said to 
have «lied through moistening bis thumb 
and forefinger with bU lips when 
ing bank-uotes, microbes having 
blood-poisoning.

The Marquis of lHifferin and A va, Brit
ish Ambassador at Paris, has resigned 
the post 01 Lord Warden ol the Cinque 
Ports. He will be succeeded by lord 
Salisbury,

the by bis ^ito as 

what It is
About three years ago 
with rheumatism and ft 
has been oou fined to 
most of the time, but through 
sickness he trusted in Christ, and 
last dying grace was given 
leaves a wife and seven child

A Rhode Island company, who an- 
interested in several Nova Kcotia gold 
mines already, are understood to have a 
representative in Halifax who tone 
itUng for the purchase of all the 
Scotia company's mines at Montagu*- 
The deal will be a tig one

The til. John "Globe" says ihe people 
of ltathurst are still endeavoring to 
settle the school difficulty, but so tor 
have been unable 10 arrive ai any agr** 
meat. Both sides are known to he 
anxious for a settlement and the belief 
that one wiir be arrived at Is growing.

To effectually drive rheumatism 
the system, lake a course of Ha 
nerve and Stomach tonic.

tiy relieve rheumatic pain, 
Manning a german remedy,

out of
whereto have ihe

Now is the TimeTo iostantl
apply Dr. 
the m

ig s german remedy, 
most successful of all pain relievers 

In these two suggestions lie the 
even the most helpless 1

to send in your requests for 
sample».

pleee victims omK 

mentioned.
Sxwxu.. - At Fredericton, N. IL, Oot.

17th, Mrs. Hannah Sewell, ag^d 66 years.
Mrs. Sewell was the widow of the lato 

Sewell, who died about four 
years ago. Our sister was a very sweet 
Christian character. Her toilh was not 
the faith which soars but the tolth w 
clings. For many years she was a 
lerer from consumption but ever mani
fested a gentle resignation to the Mas
ter's will. She derived great comfort 
from her Bible and was willing to sutler, 
that the trial of her faith, "being much 

precious than of gold that periah- 
eth, though It be tried with fire, might 
,be found unto praise and honor and glory 
at the appearing ol Jeeua Christ."

McPxaiu—At New Haven, Thursday,
Sept 2в(Ь. Emily, beloved wife of Robert 
MoPbail, In the 28th year of her age, 
leaving a sorrowing husband and three 
little ones to mourn the leas of a kind 
and devoted mother. She bed lived an 
exemplary Christian life and died fully 
trusting In her Saviour and in "the sure 
and oqrtatn hope of a glorious resurrec
tion." Our sister's cherry presence will 
be greatly missed in the church In which 
she was an earnest and faithful worker.
The funeral services were conducted by 
the pastor, assisted by Rev. F. D. David
son. The former pastor, who spoke very 
tenderly of the sad loss sustained in the 
death of our sister, also Rev. A. F. Raker 
(Methodist). The large number of sor
rowing friends present at the 
testified to the universal esteem in 1 
our sister was held and the deep and 
heart felt sympathy felt for the bereaved 
friend*. May the God, "under whose 
wings he has come to trust," com tort and 
sustain the sorrowing husband, the grief- 
stricken parents and friends and care 
the little motherless children. "For 
■ball lead His flock like a shepherd and 
carry the lambs in His bosom.'

.—At Lookport, Nova Beotia, 
very early in the morning of Ogt 20th, _______ __ __

K D C. CO LTD, Net Glaspi,
y within

DEATHS. cure are Involved 
great remedies 

wker’s nerve and stomach tonic la a 
ost effective flesh and blood builder,

permanent 
of the twoof I
HaAlley.—At liant*port, Oot. 17, Ed

ward Alley, aged 71 years.
Oasis.—At Windsor, Oot.

Fern, daughter of Manser J 
(' (freer, aged 8 months.

N most elective ties 1
blood purifier and nerve and brain 
vigorator. It restores health. No house
hold should be without the tonic and the 
german remedy. Especially should the 
person afflicted with rheumatism turn to 
them at this season. They are sold by 
all druggists and dealers each costing 
fif y cents per bottle, or six bottles tor 
$2.60, and are both manufactured only 
by the Hawker Medicine Go. (Ltd), 8t. 
John, N. B., and New York City.

Our new Dress Goods17th, Mabel 
and Nora NelsonI'be St. John “Sun" learns 

receipts of the exhibition will prove a 
little in excess of the estimate and -bat 
the expfndiiure.will be a little less than 
the estimate The giant* and guarantees 

the city and provincial government 
ded to the' r«-venue, will easily enable 

association |«> meet all exhibition

k-
are all in, and nevelr before 
have we shown such good

wort, u Blrmmgb.™, KngUod. >»” ““ 4™P*«>7 of til m
И . ці their bereavement.

bloom ni th, Boi5nimM)7nl.o.n5'*tb5 L,ü' ,'°-
UrfM ,'l.nl «,,г и»о in loodoo. II A,r0° r"”.k- y1 Wry™
00Д™ . .nrfcc or *«l irtt. iu Oor brother wu .gTMt .offer.r but died
7-о, , йГИАКЬЯИЬГ

are now in England 6(1,1.30 pub
licans, 27,264 occasional retaileis of 
spirit, 30,4Ik 1 retailers of beer and older 
to be consumed on the premises, 12,870 
holders of off licenses, and 1,018 ooca- 

al license holders.
During the reigns of Queen Ranaven

dis III and her predecessor in Madagas
car «me thousand m-hoola have been 
e*tabli»hed, also twelve hundred church
es, l atholic and Protestant. The utmost 
toleration prevails

*
of
:»• і

The Victoriathe

The execution of Thomas St. Clair 
and Hens Hansen, for the murder of 
thiçd mate Fitzgerald of th«- >>arque 
II«-six-r. took place at San Quentin „1**1., 
on' Friday afternoon. It was piflvVc. 
Hansen wa* the man for whom a petition 
lor commutation of sentence was signed 
in the maritime provinces.

A great colonial exhlbl'ion will be 
in Montreal next year, opening on 
12th. The exhibition will comprise 

f < anada, Australia! New 
pe Colonies 
the exhibit* at present 

er and supple 
government 
of I960,l KM 1

Mantle Cloths
HELP WANTEDMobxhocsk.—At 81. Mary’s Oot 14th, 

of inflammation, Walter 8.. aged I year 
and 11 months, child of Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Morehouse. May the Lord 
bless the sorrowing parents is

this season arc shown mostly 
in beaver and golfs, with some 
cheviots and boucles.

We have a large stock of the 
above and will be glad to send 
samples to any address.

IR THE CRY FROM THE
«ГОГ prayer.

DYSPEPTIC !Marshall.—On the 22nd ull., Mary, 
beloved wife of William Marshall, of 
Rear River, entered Into the rest in the 
2.3rd year of her age. leaving a h 
and four children, who are commended 
to the grace of God.

held

th-- product* of 
Zealand, the (Ja 
found laoil. All 
in England will lie sen 
mented by <4be 11. 
have guaranteed tin4 
to the exhibition

/
*ThI

Сан 11-і-—At the residence of T. H. 
Belvea. 16 Orange St., St. John. N. B., 
Corôline, beloved wife ol Walter Cahill, 
Esq., s Lipendary magistrate. Sack ville, 
al the age of 40 years, leaving the hue 

one son and two dangliters

IAOB.—At Mshone Bay, Sept 
Mrs. Ambrose Klsenbaur, aged .38 years. 
Our sister won the sympathy ami ad
miration of the entire community 
the heroic 
long Illness.
I «bind to mourn her loss.

M« Douai j». —At Wickham, Q. C\ on 
Oot. 13. Rebecca Earl, widow of the late 
George U.,McDonald, and third daugh
ter of the late Dee David McDqnald, 
aged 69 yean. She was a wprthy mem
ber of the Lower Wickham Baptist 
church. An exemplary Christian woman.

During I 
Frto 1

int interview at Hubert- 
Emperor William and 

the Russian foreign 
informed His Majesty 
tetly desired to meet

noe Ixibanoff, 
the latterWhat must hav«- l>ecn a very dUtrees- 

scene wax witnessed at tlie railway 
lion, Kentvillc, on Friday last. A 

young man named Martin was on his 
way home to Newfoundland, from Bos 
ton. wh«-re bo had boim in the hoe 
and when he reached K

and died in I
Woodworth sin summoned but the man 
was dead before he arrived. The funeral 
took place on Sunday morning and the 
Itodv was interred in the strangers ground 
at the Oaks < 'emetery.

An illustration -of Ihe «-ontagi 
character ol diphtheria comes from
Paris, OnL A case of malignant diph- .... , ................. .... „
theria ap|>eared in the home of a citlsen There j* great activity tu all the Span-
uf that town, an.l he wrote to Sanitary t-ltf Government dockyards, and the 
lu«pector Wallitci- informing him of it. refitting of gunboat* amt . cruiser* is 
When the letter reach,-.! Mr. Wallace ,be}n* °“™ on nl8hl «“* <*•)' U Is 
the latter was hot at home. Two of Mr. bvli*v‘K*preparations are due to 
Wallace's children, playing around the tb" possibility that the I nited States 
bouse, got bold of the envelope InJ.-s* may recognise the Cuban insurgent* as 
than a week they were l>oth stricken belligerents, 
with diphtheria in its 

’ physicians say thw nei

minister, tl 
that U..- C
him'and Emperor Francis Joseph.

Fngineer Soobel and Archibald Wright, 
of "Winnipeg, have returned from an ex
ploratory trip, to Hudson Bay. They 
say that the result of their trip^ is to 
demonstrate convincingly the praotibil- 
lly of a water route from Wioni 
Hudson’s Bay.

Thê I <>D«ioti newspapers sec in the 
immense crowds* which attended the 

У of Ute death of Parnell in 
evidence of the sym- 

in Ireland with

FRED A. DYKEMAN
•> co..

l»S I >and. 
mourn

ANSWERS THE CALL •7 Kina $t., ST. JOHN. N.B.pital. 
ventville wa* 
e of the lungs1 liemorrhag 

a few minutes. Dr
tot
her

U Brings Prompt Relief and) Positively 
Indigestion

A TEST PROVES IT THE BEST 

Write tor Sample*.

c~D ШГ ЕГ SASSFLU* or L u. C.» Гх B. C. AND Pt LI* . . . .==H

Ich she Іюп-way in whl 
She leavpeg to es a large tamily To Make 

A Rabbit Pie
Heanniversary Of 

Dublin on Sunday 
pat by of the masse* 11 
the Pamellite* and their

Mams wav In hulldtne up roer MW 
•Krsneth tils Іі1«ммІ ..r humor, and
lm,ni rill*, and Isavin* him Is WMtOoi 
t«. mske the tws. uw of Me tond aad <k> 
Ms work le a satisfactory mamt«т-you 
iua«K flrsl 1 ait h your rabbit—that Is you

DfmiИ К.—At Truro, Sent. 22nd, Mrs.
1 Dlrnock, aged 43. For twelve 

years she has been a oooeieteni memlier 
ol the Rawdon Baptist church, and 
throughout her long sickness, her faith 
in God remained unmoved. May her 

red ones 1-е upheld by him who can 
help In every time of need.

Тонги ins. — At Marysville, N. B., OcL 
18th. William « Tompkins departed 

the twenty first year of bis 
age. He had lmen sick tor some time 
with consumption, but hla death was 
quite unexpected at the last. His re 
main* were taken to Glass ville, Carletoo 
Go., for Interment. »

Barks - At Port Lome, Annapolis < 'o., 
Oct, IVtb, of consumption, Hattie A., 
wife of Pbinees Banks, aged 
Sister Banks was a highly 
member of the Wllmot Mountain Baptist 
church, and showed by her life that the 
possessed the grace of God. Her Bor
rowing husband has the bearttolt sym
pathy of all who knew him in his sad 
bereavement.

Scott—At Wallace Bridge. Oot. 18th, 
after a severe llloeee, borne with ohris- 

rosignatioe, Rebecca, beloved wife 
of Robert,Scott, and daughter of the late 
Kichajd and Ann Woodland Sister 
Scott was converted early in life and be- 

e a valuable member of the Wallace 
list church. During her illness she 
strong assurance la. Christ and ax

every noble quality 
regenerated and 
nature—Mrs. Olevla Harlow Kempton, 
widow of the late Dea. Stephen Kemp
ton, and the daughter of John and Mary 
Locke. Slater Kempton 
Lockeport, December 7. 1808, 
quentiy, bad she lived until her 
birthday, she would hare been 87

the reach of Aid til ІПП It, loston, Smsanctified human

in
lod men in the Harlan <t 

at Belfast, Ireland, have 
king tin the strik- 

Jid* foi higher pay, 
ter trade. The Clyde 
iberiny 100,000, also 

and leave unfinished 
it |>rediete«i that If the 

strike spreads much injury will result to 
not only Belfast, but on the Тупо and 
Clyde tut well.

Three
Wolff shipyards, 
struck. They are bee 
ing engineer* rieman 
in view of bet 
%«-rkmen, 
threaten ti

thousandworst form. The 
ther can recover. UseChampion

Liniment
Has no superior lt>r the cursor 
Hbaomatiam «* Neuralgia. Try 
U tor tbe curl ns or La (Jrlppe.
SKISSS- c°",b*

ManufMtunol by

The Mm lediciie Co.

next
yearsBrigt May, Capt, Manning, sailed from 

this port in Saturday on her 100th trip 
Vi th- West Imlie*. Shi- ho* had tout 
masters during- the time ocen 
insking Ihe above voyage*.

> standing the fact that she has 
a r*c<ir«l. the brig today i*
I«\*t and staunchest craft* sailing <>u 
this |»ort. She ha* always carried all 
• atgoe* out and back in first class con
dition May she still be able to make 
- more without a mishap. This vessel * 

fei-oiti is one which we think cannot lie 
easily broken.Lunenburg Progress,”

The Halifax express Monday, in charge 
of ' 'onduetor Marge»*m, struck a team 
аг the crossing near the Myrtle House, 
Dlghy. The train fortunately was going 
very slowly at the time, old gentle 
utsn named Dooovan. and his wife, of 
Hear River, wet.- driving with a horee 
and buggy when the horee became 
manageable and broke away from 
buggy, leaving It on the track right in 

Hit of the advancing engine. The 
lois was demolUbcNT the wheels go

ing In one .lirwtkm ami the buggy lop 
I relag turned right over Mr and Mrs, 
Donovan. Il«- received e lew cuts about 
the toe* ami Mrs. Donovan was also 
bruised, bet Iwth seoeped serious Injury.

The people of the (Jolted Suttee pee 
<* an average, lîOûu.txKf postage stamps 
of all kind*, each and every day of the 
Tear, or a total of 4,88O,UdD,0OU per

A very delicate

of age. She was the fourth in a family 
of 18 children, and became a Christian so 
early, la Ilk, that she has l*ho ab'e to 
■pend about 75 years lit the serrioe of 
the Master, lieing tho oldest member of 

rteoureh Wh

this life, in

to go out 
rls. It is

3 Us very beet rendition Powder to be 
|Ot, note low grade powder because It le 
rt*«ap. <w beeeuse ysur dealer went» to b-‘ * *« b"‘ “• -

venpied in 
. Notwith- 
madi- mtch 
one of the

106
strlk Яthe Lookeport 

years old. and ng ecbool at Liver 
pool, ehe was baptised by Rev. I. K. Bill, 
8r., and throughout her long life she 
oou tinned a faithful and active member 
of the Baptist church. In crossing the 
narrow stream, Slater Kempton leaves 
behind six of her brothers and skiers, 
the youngeet of whom is over 70 years 
old. and all are earnest supporters of the 
Baptist church. Her two children that 
survive their mother are Rev. Dr. 8 B. 
Kempton, of Dartmouth, N. 8., and Mies 
Georgia A. Kempton, of Ixwkeport. 
Until very recently only the most un
usual circumstances 000Id prevent Sister 
Kempton from occupying bar place io 
the prayer meeting and giving expression 

tolth in the love of Jeeua.
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MARRIAGES.
4!

Le».—At Sonora, Guysboro' 
Co., Oct. 20, by the Rev. T. A. Blackadar. 
Henry Coles to Sarah Coles, all of New
foundland.

COLXS-OOL

' [UMITBI))
South Ohio, Yarmouth Co N S.
oet Ю, •*» 1 y

VlNCRMT-SAl'NDESa. — At the residence 
of the bride's father, by Rev. K. K. Gan- 
onjr. Oct. 16, Edgar I* Vincent 
C. Saunders, of Hotbsay, N. B.

CANN-HraiCKLAXU.—At the residence 
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Mary Bowery, 

1. N. 8., on Oct. 23rd, by Rev. 
Thomas, Gordon I*. Cann, of 
, N. 8„ to Blanch# A. Strickland,

and Ad*

ІШЩs*
Hebroa
ol cheeoggin, N. 8. ^ ^„,1, u w
n. Ї’.’ЧКї' їм»- о» *1- і».!.
Ии brid», Oct. Ü2«id,by Ret. T. A. Black- hii,b«ril eon end daughter, 
adar, J. L. Brown, of lumberman. Comb.
Co., to Mary A , second daughter of 
Thomas McEIbnemy, Baqv of Moss town,

X3ol. Co., N. в.

Fto t
s ÎFreest on*. 
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No mam street
[Nat I.aR. *Wlmd

ST. JOHN, N. B.

-
which has always been a prominent
ohwfoeterktic of her Ufa. Some of theee 

ver to
a.bJr?.m№d,,£° teetimooie* were of a character ne 

■ be forgotten. Breathing forth the very 
eesence of that lore engendered wisdom 
which Is only the outgrowth of a long 
aad rich experience. A regular attend
ant at the presetting service, her eager 
attention, was a constant source of In
spiration mod made the pastor tool that 
his efforts were sustained by the sym
pathy of one who knew bow to offer the 
prevailing prayer. After walking with 
the Saviour for three-quarters of a 
tury, it was eminently Iking 
last earthly words of Ale strong-hearted 
Christian should be “precious Jesus. *

Нкм,.»

Collies.—At Collier Mountain, Elgin, 
A. Co., on Oct. 16th, wifexti Deaooe Nel
son Collier, aged 61 yean. She was a 

her of th# 3rd Elgin Baptist churoh 
and lived a devoted Christian life and

lly trusting in the Saviour. 
Among the last words aks uttered in 
thU world wa*, - Jeeua Ж coming for 
me." She leaves flva dfidron es well 
es a husband to mouft, thMMpp. of an 
affeotkmsfe wife and kind m<4Hér. May 
God be with them lu the tiiuéof trouble.
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